
PERSONAL AND SOCIAL NEWS
MR. AND MRS. BECK
MARRIED 10 YEARS
Celebrating Their Tin Wed-
ding With Informal Recep- I

tion This Evening

Mr. and Mrs. Harry F. Beck have
invited forty of their friends to an

informal reception this evening at
their residence, 1736 Herr street, in
celebration of their tenth wedding
anniversary.

Mrs. Beck was formerly Miss Anna
Folker, of Philadelphia, and her mar-
riage to Harry F. Beck took place in
New York city March 10, 1907. Im-
mediately afterward they came to
Harrisburg to make their home,
where Mr. Beck is connected with the

office of the Reading
Railway.

Plants and spring (lowers are used !
in decorating the Beck home, and |
there will be music and a buffet sup- j
per for the pleasure of the guests. All!
day long beautiful gifts have been i
coming in for the "bride," silver, Ichina, cut glass and linens, as well as
the tin, which is really aluinlnumware
nowadays.

Among the guests will be: D. M.
Beck, H. O. Folker, Mr. and Mrs. A. j
E. Umholtz, Miss Anna Fisher, Mrs.
Frank Tourison ,nd Miss Thelma
Tourison, all of Philadelphia; Charles
Beck, Mrs. R. M. Shope, Mr. and Mrs.
A. B. Davis, Mrs. Miss Mary
Sigler, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Grunden,
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Whlskeyman, of
Annvllle; Mr. and Mrs. J. LaßarrcFolker, of Steelton; Dr. and Mrs. H.
W. George, Miss Dorothy Gorge, of
Middletown; Mr. and Mrs. RobertHouseal, Miss Sara Bell. John Bell,
Miss Adaline Wealand, Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Baptisti, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Zeiders Mr. and Mrs. Miller Kar-
per. Miss Nan Sayford, Miss CarrieForney, Robert Forney, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles L. Smith, the Dorothy and
Sara Smith.

FORMER U. B. ( HI RCH PASTORHERE AFTER 1/OXG ABSENCE
The Rev. William B. Evers, of Mar-

linsburg, W. Va., is the guest of A.G. Lehman. ,918 Green street. The
Rev. Mr. Evers was the second pastor
of the First United Brethren Church.
Boas street, about 46 years ago, and it
is about 40 years since lie last met
Mr. Lehman, who was one of the boya
of his congregation.

He says the progress and beauty ofHarrisburg are wonderful, but the sadpart of his visit is "the absence of so
many old parishioners and friends who
"ave gone to their reward."

Salem Brotherhood Gives
Banquet in Colonial Club

The banquet to be given Monday
evening by the Salem Brotherhood of
the Reformed Salem Church to sol-
diers of the Reformed churches of
this vicinity Just home from the bor-
der, will be held in the Colonial Coun-
try Club. Over a hundred people will
attend and there will be speeches from
pastors of the various Reformed
churches in resbonse to toasts given
by W. R. Houser, the toastmaster.

The guests of honor will be: Chap-
lain, the Rev. Harry Nelson Bassler;
Lieutenant Charles W. Thomas, Ser-
geant Major Leroy Crist; Sergeant
John Spangler, Sergeant Samuel W.
Shelton, Corporal Benjamin Cline, Pri-
vates Ira Ensinger, James D. Green,
Harry Deale, Henry Cocklln, Paul A.
Kurkenknabe, Jacob W. Hagey, Ed-
ward Cornathan, Jay Bretz, Gordon
Cassatt, Daniel Crozier and Herbert
Burgoon.

Enjoy Musicale and Tea
With the Misses Wilson

Guests of the Misses Harriet and
Marie Wilson, of State street, had the
pleasure of meeting their house
guests, Miss Anne King and Miss
Reba King, of Baltimore, at an in-
formal musicale and tea yesterday af-
ternoon. rrimroses, fresia and daffo-
dils filled the house with their beauty
and fragrance. Mrs. William G. But-
ter presided over the tea cups, assisted
by Misa Kathryn White, Miss Alice
Wilson. Miss Eara Elliott and Misa
Nelle Kennedy. ?

The musical program was given by
several of the guests and comprised
both vocal and instrumental number*.

STANFOR 1>-KRETZ BRIDAL
The marriage of Miss Miriam Kretz,

of Reading, and Lawrence Stanford,
of Erie, Pa., took place Thursday,
March 8, at the parsonage of the Zion
Lutheran Church, Pine street, with
the Rev. S. Winfleld Herman officiat-
ing. The bride is a gifted musician
and Mr. Stanford is head bookkeeper
for the large William Penn Hotel,
Pittsburgh, where the-couple will be
"At Home" to their friends after a
month's tour of New England.

HEISEY-OTSTOT WEDDING
Mr. and Mrs. George B. Otstot, of

636 Woodbine street, announce themarriage of their daughter, Misa
Goldie M. Otstot, to Daniel M. Heisey,
at Front Royal, Va? Thursday, Feb-
ruary 15, 1917. After an extended
southern trip Mr. and Mrs. Heisey will
be "at home" to their friends at 636
Woodbine street.

Mrs. Victor B. Hausknecht, of 1804
Walnut street, is home from Gettys-
burg, where she visited her father, ex-
Senator William A. Martin.
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Women and Banking
Many women still have the idea that banking is a

somewhat complicated business not easy to under-
stand and full of difficult details.

As a matter of fact, nothing could be more
simple and satisfactory than the transaction of your
banking at this institution. Our
courteous, interested service
makes banking a pleasure. jV,

Both Checking and Savings
1

Accounts-are welcomed.
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CHORAL UNION'S
AMBITIOUSPLANS

!
I
Endeavor Singers Will Pro-

duce the Oratorio of "Elijah"
at Next Concert
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FRANK A. M'CARRELL
The Harrisburg Christian Endeavor

Choral Union held its first rehearsal
of the oratorio "Elijah," by Mendels-
aohn, last Monday evening, when a
fine representation was present. Pro-
fessor Frank A. McCarrell, the direc-
tor, was very much pleased with the
way the members took hold of this
difficult music. There are at present
over one hundred enrolled with an
addition of a number f musicianswho will co-operate in the orchestralwork. The next rehearsal will beheld Monday evening, March 12 In
the Fourth Street /Church of God.This oratorio is a most ambitious
work for the union to sing, and will
require the best efforts of the singers
at all rehearsals to make it a success.

The officers this year are: J. Frank
Palmer president; Forst ESchwartz, vice-president; Miss Anna
McKelvey, secretary; Miss Ida M.
Sowers, treasurer; Miss Wilhelmlna
K. Dress, press correspondent; Frank
A. McCarrell, director; Miss CatharineD. Heikes, pianist.

On the music committee are the
following members from various
churches of the city:

Lutheran ?Miss Christine Miller,
Miss Margaret Wilson, Miss Carrie M.Knaby, Miss Margaret Shoemaker,
John C. Crider, Miss-Ruth Martin, Misa
Edna Rintz.

United Brethren?Rober Y. HeikesMiss Ethel Harbolt, J. Boyd Crouse'.Miss Esther Smith, H. E. Trostle.
Reformed ?Miss Bessie March, MissAnna Dimm, Miss Hazel SowersPresbyterian?John E. McCullough,

Miss Anna Bockus, Miss Edna MillerMiss Mary Garland, H. W. Crouse
Church of God?Miss Mae C. Hoo-ver, Miss Elda Pannebecker, Mrs

Frank Shuster, Paul W. Stouffer.
Methodist?Miss Martha Graham.Evangelical?Lewis Markley, Miss

Grace McKelvey, Mrs. E. S. Schilling
Charles Curtis.

John B. Seifert, of Pittsburgh, is
spending the week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. George W. Deiker, at 1304 State
street.

Mrs. Robert Hatfield Irons, of North
Third street, has returned home, after
visiting her sister, Mrs. Charles Hit-
ter Michael, in Washington, D. C.Mrs. Joseph A. Thompson, of
"Stoneleigh," Paxtang, Is recovering
slowly from a sprained ankle, the re-sult of a fall on the ice.

Mr. and Mrs. Christian Nauss, bt
419 North Second street, are attending
the funeral of Mrs. Nauss' sister, Mrs.
A. W. Parsons, in Elmira, N. Y.

C. W. Heyd, of Camden, N. J., isspending the weekend with his fam-
ily, at 1433 North Second street.

Mrs. E. C. Ensminger, of HSi
Green street, has returned to the city
after a pleasure trip to Washington,
D. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. Halsey. of
Cincinnati, are visiting their relatives,
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel T. Thatcher, of
Green street.

Edmund H. Martin, an attache of
the Bell Telephone Company in Read-
ing, is a weekend guest of his moth-
er, Mrs. Edmund S. Martin, 1731
Green street.

Miss Vera Segan. of Toronto, Can-
ada, is the guest of Mrs. Arthur W.
Keown, 216 Seneca street. >

Mrs. Homer Black, who Is illin theHarrisburg Hospital, is slowly Im-proving in health.

The clever homemaker who tries to
keep the family in good health through
these treacherous spring months will
make it a point to serve some simple
salad at least once every day, and
many delightful and novel salad dress-
ings can be prepared to give variety to
the menu. Mayonnaise, Russian dress-
ing, roquefort cheese dressing and
French dressing are a few of the ex-
cellent salad dressings that can be pre-
pared with olive oil and the real im-
ported Tuscan olive oil sold by the
Studebaker Store, (Mr. George
Barnes), Second street, at the crossing
of State, gives the salad a delightful
flavor that makes it especially tasty.
This oil sells for 55c and SI.OO a bottle.

On Smart Frocks

If you want your frock to bo truly
smart you must have on it at least a
touch of beadwork, while the loveliest
costumes have wide panels, elaborate
edges and deep collars lavishly em-
broidered in beads, and the Woman's
Exchange, Third street, at Herr, offer
the newest stamping patterns for bead-
work as well as the loveliest assort-

ment of beads in all the new colorings
to meet the demand of those clever

who want their frocks to have
a touch of smart Individuality. Any-

one can do this work with the aid of
stamped patterns and get the same ef-

Miss Irvine and .Miss
McOw"en Guests of Honor

Miss Camilla Irvine, of Mercers-
burg, who is the v.eek-cnd guest of
Miss Annetto Steel, of the Stanley
Apartments, and Miss Elizabeth Mc-
Owen, of Philadelphia, who is spend-
ing the week-end with Miss Dorothy
Hurlock, of 1719 North Front street,
are being much entertained during
their visit.

This afternoon they were honor
guests at an informal tea with Miss
Hurlock hostess.

This evening Miss Steel will enter-
tain Informally for the visitors, with
the following guests in attendance:
Mhv; Elizabeth Ziegler, Miss Louise
Plank, Miss Dorothy Cox, Miss Mary
Ilawes, Miss Edith Thompson, Miss
Alice Thompson, Miss Margaret Bul-
litt, Miss Eliza Bailey, Miss Helen Da-
vis, Miss Miriam C. Cox'klin, Miss Eliz-
abeth Black, Miss JrKlith Dee Dis-
mukes and Miss Dorothy Hurlock.

French Plays by Seiler
Students; Great Success

One of the most interesting and
finest ot' the Seiler School ploys ever
given by the students were "Jeanne
D'Arc" and "La Sonambule" presented
in the assembly rooms of the school
last evening Before an audience in-
cluding the parents and friends of
the students. The plays which were
so excellently given were under the
direction of Miss Amy Louise Beck,
who is in charge of the French De-
partment of the school. As a sugges-
tion of their appreciation for her line
work Miss Beck was presented witli a
lovely corsage of valley lilies, orchids
and sweetheart roses by the pupils.

The parts were taken splendidly by
every member of the cast and the
actors scored hearty applause for their
fine work from a"n enthusiastic audi-
ence.

DORCAS SEWING CIRCLE
PLEASANTLY ENTERTAINED

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Holman, Mr. and
Mrs. R. J. Gilles and Miss Nora Koons
of Camp Hill, entertained members of
the Dorcas Sewing circle and their
husbands. Dancing, games and con-
tests were enjoyed at the residence of
Mr. and Mrs. Holman, and refresh-
ments were nerved later at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Gilles.

Those present were Miss Myrtle
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Irvin, Mr.
and Mrs. I. Guy Stickell, Mr. and Mrs.
D. C. Gotwals, Mr. and Mrs. Pierce
Rettew, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Shenk,
Major and Mrs. A. M. Porter, Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Thompson, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Tittle, Mr. and Mrs. George
W. Bogar, Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Ken-
nedy, Mrs. Jennie Koons, Mrs. J. A.
Gillespie, Oil City; Miss Koons, Mr.
and Mrs. Holman and Mr. and Mrs.
Gilles.

Mrs. Ross E. Pennell, of 1841
Whitehall street, went to York
Springs, Adams county, to attend the
funeral of her grandfather, Howard
Yeatts.

Miss Miriam Landis, 1630 Green
street, returned last evening from
Pittsburgh where she was the guest
of relatives for the past two months.

Mrs. Frank Payne came home to-
day from New York City where she
visited her daughter, Miss Ruth Kin-
zer Payne, who is studying art and
musit; there.

Mrs. William Jennings and Miss
Mary Jennings, 611 North Front
street, are in Atlantic City, stopping
at the Marlborough-Blcnheim.

Mr. and Mrs. Dana Fairlamb, of
Pittsburgh, are visiting their rela-
tives, Mr. and Mrs. Owen Sample, of
Penn street, over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Fred Moore, ofNew York city, were recent guests of
their aunt. Miss Jennie Fisher, at 617Briggs street.

Miss Winifred Spangler, of Buffalois ,a guest of Mr. and Mrs. DavidSpangler, of Market street, for a fort-night.
Miss Sara Denehey, of North Frontstreet, left to-day f6r New York, tovisit her cousin, Elsie Croll.
Mrs. George Eckert, of 63 4 Pefferstreet, was hostess Thursday after-noon to the Golden Hour Club, ofwhich she is a member.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Fay Robert-son, of Chicago, spent several days ofthe week with old friends in thiscity.

Mrs- H- Greenawalt, of
423 Maclay street, Harrisburg, Pa.,announce the birth of a son, Robert
Jackson Greenawalt, Sunday, March 4,
1917. Mrs. Greenawalt prior to her
marriage was Miss Helen H. Jacksondaughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Jack-
son.

Mr. and Mrs. §. K. Jacobs announce
the birth of a son, Raymond ReedJacobs, Thursday March 8, 1917
Mrs. Jacobs was formerly Miss HelenGeorge Reel, of Harrisburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold H. Porter, of
Baltimore, former Harrisburgers, an-nounce the birth of a son, Horace Wil-son Porter, Thursday, March 8, 1917.

Y. W. C. A. "Gym" Girl, lo
Hold Annual Exhibition

ItflP'' '^pringUme^
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The large audience which packed
the Chestnut Street Auditorium to its
capacity Inst year to witness one of
the most unique and decidedly inter-
esting exhibitions of calesthenlc and
aesthetic skill by the Y. W. C. A. Oym
girls, nearly 300 in number, under the
leadership of Miss Marjorie E. Bolles,
will be delighted to learn that their
second annual exhibition will be given
in the Chestnut Street Auditorium.
March 30. Under the efficient leader-
ship of Miss Bolles will be shown drills
in calesthenic and apparatus work, as
well as folk and aesthetic dances in
beautiful and attractive costumes.

The program for this exhibition
promises to be as tine as that of last
year, and a large audience Is antici-
pated, those desiring seats are re-
quested to arrange for them at the
earliest possible date.

SING LENTIiV CANTATA
The Lenten cantata, "The Triumph

of the Cross," by Alexander Matthews,
will be given by the choir of Reform-
ed Salem Church, Third and Chestnut
streets, on Holy Thursday evening,
April 5.

The choir is holding extra rehear-
sals- each week with Mrs. Edwin C.
Thompson, organist and director.

Harper Kale and Elmer Clay, of
Plainlield, Pa., are spending some
with Mr. and Mrs. William Hefflc-
finger, of 416 South Thirteenth street.

Mrs. Edward E. Beidleman, of Mar-
ket and Evergreen streets, and Mrs.
Thomas Beidleman, of 22 South Thir-
tenth street, have returned from Phil-
adelphia.

feet that is shown in the most elabo-
rate and expensive costumes.

Quite New
Fashion has Riven us so much va-

riety in footwear in the past few sea-
sons that one would think there wasnothing new to offer, yet every day
newer and prettier styles are offered
and one of the cleverest of these
footwear designs is offered at tho
Walk-Over Hoot Shop, 226 Mar-
ket street, in a new tan oxford on thesport type, so fashionable this season.It has a graceful wing tip, defined by
perforations while another row of
punchings marks the vamp nnd stillanother finishes the top. Of course,
it is laced, and the low heel for walk-
ing and sports is appropriately used.This oxford is strictly correct and up-
to-the-minute in all its style features
and the workmanship is perfect." It
sells for $6.60.

The Vogue of Black Satin
Those designers who allow becdm-ingness to be sacrificed to style, haveno argument left when a cleverer de-

signer offers equally good style, and
adds becomlnKness, and cleverness of
design Including both style and beauty,
feature the new apparel shown at As-
trich's, Fourth and Market streets, in
spring assortment. Very smart is the
one suit of black satin, which gives
grace of outline to the figure,i and hasan air of chic distinction in each fold
of the shimmering satin. The suit is
exquisitely finished and luxuriously
lined in figured white crepe de chine,
yet the price asked Is most reason-
able and I have noticed that low
nrt<-es and smart styles are seen to-
gether at the Astrlch display.

Ne'erdowells Play Game
With St. Andrew's Team

An interesting and exciting basket-
ball game was that played this morn-
ing, between the Ne'erdowells, a bas-
ketball team composed of Seller school
girls, and the St. Andrew's team. The
game was called at 11 o'clock this
morning with Cleveland Hicks as re-
feree and Miss Priscilla Bullitt as
scorekeeper. Both teams made a fine
showing and played so unanimously
well, that the boys of St. Andrew's
only won by a small margin.

Following is a summary of the line-
up of the teams:

Ne'erdowells: Edith Thompson,
Margaret Bullitt, forwards; Eliza
Bailey, center; Miriam Cocklin and
Darthea Davis, guard.

St. Andrew's: Rudolph Koser, Bur-
ton Davis, forwartls; "Gap" Blrchfield,
center; John Graeff and Wilbur Pow-
ers, guards.

HOSTESS FOR "NOISY TWELVE"
Miss Edith Weaver, of 3 346 North

Sixth street, was hostess for the Noisy

Twelve Club Thursday evening. The
guests included: The Misses Elizabeth
Campbell, Pearl Krouss, Anna Dlmm,
Georgia Heffelfinger, Llnnle Stoner,
Gene Leedy, Hannah Enney, Helen
Otstot, Alva Klugh, Edith Otstot, Hel-
en Boughter, Edith Weaver and Mr.
and Mrs. Parthemore.

Miss Elizabeth McOwen is visiting
Miss Dorothy Hurlock, of 1719 North
Front street, over the week-end.

Mrs. William Hefflefinger, of 416
South Thirteenth street, is home after
a week's visit,with relatives in Cham-
bersburg and vicinity.

Present Wagner Program
at This Sunday Musicale

The Sunday musicale to be given
at I'Vederlc C. Martin's residence to-
morrow afternoon at 3.30 o'clock will
present an entire Wagner program in

which Mrs. William K. pumbuugli.
Newell Albright and Frederic C.
Martin will take part.

The numbers include: Prelude from
"Lohengrin." Mr. Albright and Mr.
Martin; "Elsa's Dream," "Lohengrin,"
Mrs. Bumbaugh; introduction to the
third act, "Lohengrin"; "March of the
Holy Grail," "Parsifal," Mr. Albright
and Mr. Martin; "Senta's Ballad,"
from the "Flying Dutchman," Mrs.
Bumbaugh; "Wotan's Farewell," and
the "Fire Music" from "The Walku- £
re," Mr. Albright; "Elizabeth's Pray-
er" from "Tannhauser," Mrs. Bum-
baugh; overture, "The Melstersing-
ers," Mr. Albright and Mr. Martin.

WITH DINNER AND CARDS
Miss Violet Schwartzbach, of ltilO

Walnut street, entertained a number
of friends at cards after which dinner
was served to the following guests:
Miss Mila Schwartzbach, Miss Anna
Roff, Miss Lillian Raber, A. E.
Schwartzbach, W. H. Schwartzbach, A.
E. Schwartzbach, Jr., L. L. Lyter, P.
R. Hildebrand, and Mr. and Mrs. H.
W. Lyter.

MRS. STEEIj IX TIIE CITY
Mrs. lOstelle Thomas Steel, who suc-

ceeded Robert H. Thomas, Jr., as pres-
ident of the Thomas Publishing House
of Mechanlcsburg, was in town yes-
terday afternoon attending the lec-
ture-readings by Alfred Noycs.
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j We Are Going to Move §
I To Our New Home, 308 Market Street I
I About April Ist |
II Until then our business here willbe ll

x I conducted on a larger and more pro-

f
- jpj

i/'ll I {Jsv I \TJ "Larger stocks at prices HI!

regular salesforce has been 11
!;' ;n JtflH L augmented with additional
j§| V-y x efficient salespeople who rfe,

|| will serve you with the very best merchandise produced at the prices asked. '

1 Our Monday Sales I
. IWill again be the feature in our MillineryDepartment. HU

E§ Our plans and preparations in this direction have been carried on in a HI!
[Hi most extensive manner. Our enormous output of Hats and Trimmings places at our dis-
H§{ posal values which are hard to excell. For the coming Monday we place before you an [jg|

amazing variety of the very latest creations, contracted for at the time when prices were
rs at lowest ebb, at most unusual price advantages. The offering comprises every variety of pci
jj| shapes and straws to please the early Easter shoppers. ||j

Hats and Trimmings advertised for Monday's selling will be displayed with our usual [jg]
gj red Monday Sale tickets. Hats trimmed FREE OF CHARGE. Sale begins at 9 o'clock. jjjjj
| The Following Prices For This Monday Only jpi
HI . Ha

ss Black &Colored $-1,22 BlackLisereHatss 0.66
Hemp Hats .. . I== Classy dress and Sailor X ~ 1 |jj

ra= Of excellent quality all shapes; some with flanges? \u25a0\u25a0 ||j
are 1917 shapes Turbans, the newest creations in a

hI Sailors, Mushrooms, Side Rolls and a large variety including high crowned jjjj
EK goodly variety of medium shapes for Sailors, fcnd close-fitting Military shapes jgj

middle-aged women. A good $2.00 value; ?wonderful values at $3.98 and $4.50;
special for Monday at sl.££. special for Monday at $3.00.

| Girls' Hemp Hats at 7Qp A Special Sale of New §
The smaii close-fitting Mush- ? Trimmed Sport Hats S

Jm room shapes; actually worth $1.50; special _ tsa
'fijjj'

on( jav A special purchase of about 100 dozen of Hg{
fcjilj '

__ __
the very choicest of these classy Hats ?of j§!{

FlUeSt Milan Hemp Hats finest Milan Hemp and Italian Milan?trim- !§|j
H Large Novelty Shapes-Sailors with wide mcd with wide Sros &rain bands and bows ' gjj
EE flanges, and new crowns ?Novelty Turbans a' so novelty and sport ribbon?Black, Rose, Hq
|§i with high crowns?Continentals Mush- Mustard, Alice, Shadow Lawn, Green; Chart- {^j

rooms?upwards of 50 styles to select from" reuse and Purple?regularly $4.50; special Jj§
IS ?values to s4.so?special for Monday at for Monday at the unusually low price of

I $2.66 $2.66 , i
m =0

.

=n ®

Trimmed Milan & Black Broad Brimmed
i Hemp Sport Hats Lisere Mushroom Sailors

Four of the best shapes-excellent c °£ beautiful quality -high crown gj
,

. c , \u25a0 , , . Sailors with wide gros grain band ?can- Bsj
choice of desned colorings an exeep- not jjC |la(j c iscsw here for less than

jw tional value at $2.98; special for Mon- $5.00; very specially priced for Mon-
ro day's selling only at - day's selling.at - jwj^

$1.66 $2.66
m 1' m
I Satin and Straw Combination Sai)t>rs, Mushrooms and ||
fj§ Turbans, Regularly $3.98 Values. Special Monday at. .

05JC; g[j
m m
i Big Reductions on Trimmed Satin and Straw Combination Hats

Values to $5.00, Special Values to $lO, Special
Si 6
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